Additional Services
Party rentals
We customize equipment packages for any event, ceremony, wedding reception, private, corporate and holiday
Chairs: black, white, mahogany and natural color wood with pad
Chairs: gold, black and white chiavari with pad
Chair covers, tie backs, table umbrellas, cake stands and outdoor heaters
4, 6 and 8 foot banquet tables for dining, buffet, beverages, cake and bridal
48, 60 and 72 inch round tables for dining, buffet, beverages, cake and bridal
Cocktail tables (stand up or sit down style)
Tents with lighting and walls
All rental packages include delivery, set up and pick up from location of your choice

Ice Sculptures
Large ice carvings are delivered and set up with lighting or ice coloring, fresh flowers & decor
We work with our customers to customize an ice piece to top off your event theme
Sample ideas include, numbers, initials, animals, sports, wedding, logos, autos, names,
Anniversary, nautical, holiday, wine bottle, birthday, drink luge and the list goes on
Custom ice sculpture average pricing from $350.00 to $550.00
Out of area delivery charge may apply

Venue Preperation
Arrangement of tables and chairs according to a custom floor plan our coordinator
Creates to establish the best possible floor plan for your venue and guest count
This package includes set up and take down of all chairs, dining and service tables the same day of the event
One or two hours additional set up time may be required
Flat rate price $350.00

Reception Site Trash Removal
Collect and haul away all trash from the catered event, same day service
Flat rate price $295.00

Fresh Flower Packages
Customized colors and flowers types
Delivery and set up included
Table centerpieces
Reception decor
Bridal and church arrangements
Holiday and private parties

Balloon & Decor Packages
Balloons make any event festive and fun
Customize balloon packages to fit your event’s theme
All decor is delivered, set up and picked up same day service
Ceiling drapping with lighting, Arches, Dance floor design,
Table centerpieces, People, Hearts, Shapes, Custom logos

